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work and makes a report of it to the
Principal of the College or the Public
SchoolI1nspector. The students keep
note-bookçs in wvhich to record their
observations matie on the regular
teaching in the Collegiate Institute.
These note-books arc harided in to
the Principal at the endi of the year.

Examinations are much in evidence.
In Decemnber a %vritten examination
must bc taken on Jie xvork donc up
to that tirne ; a second local examin-
ation is set at E aster; and the final
examination at thie end of May, con-
ducteti bythe Education Departmenty
covers the year's work. Ocie-third of
the total marks is allotteti to the local
examinations, one-third to the finals,
anti one-thir 'lc to the practice-te-aching,
lesson plans, speeches, essays, anti
observation notes. -The obtaining of
75 per cent. of the total entitles to
ilonor standing. It is, perhaps, to bc
regrettcd that a g--raduiatio>n thesis is
not reqtiireti as iii rany- American
Teachers' College!z.

Owing to the genieral excellence
of the Ontario colleges andi schools,
those who corne to the Normal Col-
lege can, for the most part, dispense
with thatacadermical instruction which
occupies so larg e a place in the pro-
gramme of American Normal Col-
leges anti Universities. The wvork of

the Ontario Normal College is purely
petiagogical, excepting a certain
arnount of instruction in Physics anti
Botany, Drawing, Elocution, Music,
Physiology anti Physical Culture.
The practice-teaching itself ensures a
careful review of school, anti college
subjects on the part of the teacher-
in-training.

The life of the students is matie
pîcasant in many ways, outside the
regular wvork. Interesting meetings
of the Literary Society are held every
Fritiay afternoon, anti in connectiori
with this, an oratorical contest is a
promirent fcature each ycar. Botli
men anti wvonen are encouraged in
athletics. In the winter, basketball,
skating anti hockey; ini the surumer
h'aseball, football, lawn tennis anti
wheeling, afford sufficiently varieti
lines of cxc rcise and pleasure.

A most important result of the
Government's deçlaration for the
training of teachers anti practical
demonstration in the establishiment
of this institution, must be the pro-
tection of capable men against ilI-
qualifleti competitors. Anti the ten-
acity with which in the last tventy-
five years the Ontario Government
lias kept this in view, has had much
to do with the increasedi recognition
now accordeti the profession.

]XGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
The Ontario Agricultural College wilI re=open

Septemnber 26, 1900.

Full Courses ut Lectures, Nvîth Practical instruction in Agriculture, Live Stock, Diirying, Poultrv, T3ee-
kceping, Horticulture, '%Feterin.arY Science, Chciiiistry, Geology, l3otany, Entomnology, Bacterioiogy, Enghish,
i% teniatics, B3oolkcpiiug, and PoliticalEoury

SEND FOR CIRCULAR, givlng terms of Admission, course of .Study, etc.

JAMES iILLs, . . President, Guelp)h, Ontario.

FJLDERAL LIFE
A RELIABLE HOME CompANY.

James~~~~~ &1 ety Peie Hamigon, Oîe/ario.
Jiavid Dextor, Managiing Director.
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